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LOOKS LIKE A 11ACE TODAY

XIKKIY TO jus iin 1JTIa LIST-

cI11xekit rntr cfi-

utklnc

±
q nml NnlilUiliiit Amonit k > trw or-

Tknrailuv llrntlln ll> it orVrlib ltd Ibe
Tlllrr SS B < an 10 Heller They HAHtmmrt Hrtrtn 1div rxirelvilS-

omowljat to tlio astonishment of people
on the haY Hideo boats who nftor rnndlnK ol
the fnllurn of tilt hie jncht men on Thurfcdaj
and tho dlsnirrooablo lilluht In which spectn
torn woro let supposed tlmt Inturibt would

flat tlio ploasuro flootntiohorcd oft tho Atlantic
Yaoht Club grounds yesterday wns rtuhoi
larger thnn It was on tho day boforo tho first-

s Btoamcrn III o so around tlio world InrlDchoonors built for tho Himo norvlco Kloooa

that would Imvo mado wonderful records In the
ImaJs of Yankee privateers on the coasts of
Enitland In tho war of 1812 and an endless
number of smaller crntt lazily ntrntchod tholi
cables while tho sunshlnosllxored tbo ripples
wtloh a gentle southerly air fanned up nsMnsI
them Bailor man In ilcturoNQtio unlforme-
sraokndJ black pipes about tho forecastles and
alternately looked Idly at rnsslnu steamers or
aloft at tho white Balls partially hauled up to
dry In the air and miuhhlno after tho wottlnij
they bail got lu tho fo ant rain of thn dny before

The sailors particularly those on thn May

I lower as she lay at anchor In her old place Just
9 off tho Bay ItlJiro laudliiu woro tho objects of

the particular attention of the passoncors on

the DIY Itldito boats Handsome young women
for tho racus and Coney Island crowddbunl rail waving fluttering white hnndkor

t chiefs ovory time a boat passed the tmucj-

Yankoof sloop and Jack very promptly took ofT

lila cat and bowed nnd smiled to express hie
appreciation of tho compliment The Galatun
would have boon treated not loss handsomely
only Bho was anchored further away from the
route of tho steamboats

The bleak of day found tho Mayflower at an-

chor in her accustomed place but the Oalatoa
did not arrive until 720 oclock when a tug

I brought her into tho Hoot She rocolvod a
noisy greeting Aftor the log shut down on the
racers outside on Thursday and tho ox

curilon bOlts not oxcoltlnl tho com-

mittees tuir bal dlorwd the yachts
the Mayflower way thl lightship
although It was evident that rould not
make the ruco within the limit When the
time bad expired she shortened salt lust u
dual should come lu through the foe The
FlKbUhlu Is not a very big mart to shoot at
blindly when it Is twenty suites away hut tho
Mayflower bit it fair or would Imvo aono so II
eli had not veered oil a little lifter It was

k ihe cruised about lu soaroh of a lineIlibtJor a judgos tug to lot orders fromt Undine neither pIcked another tugbut skipper had boon xuiltiiin there oipoct
Inc some lost yacht along and for a too uf 150

twice what tho job was worth Rot a tow
L abut Itldite hero hue picked up liercablo

that had been slipped soon alter IU oclock
There was a very tired crow on board but a-
very comtortable ono withal

The Galatea altur having been left in tho
fog headed cautiously lu toward tue bay She
had turneQ blclnt 3 P M gIving up all hope
of buoy it wai slow work butturnlDI Clibson as pilot worked liur in
around thu Hook by tho aid of such informa-
tion

¬

as a load and the log sIron on shore gave
him and llnitlly she uumo to anchor in the
Horseshoe at IU oclock at night only a short
time before the Mayflower was anchored at
liar Ridge 1no bit sloop 1rlsctllu was an-
chored

¬

not fnr nwny in tbo llurmishno Tho1 bit schooner UroailimtiLht lay at anchor out
T aIde about half wav botwoun the point of thin

hook and thu Brothind IlLht Tne ui iubers of
the CoriiilhUn Yacht Club dllral1adUorlbad the tug Luther C Ward Ihon the tail of thu Homer hoall 7 oclock and
remained there until Another Lug
with Artist Burns from Jliiprr1 tfktu on

roamed around outside II night unit
I bard make any beacon or by which to

1leer Into port

I

Jui t how tautly steam yachts were caught in
like predicament will hover bu Known Neither

I Captain nor ownr could b found la thu hay
Illuge fleet who would acknowledge that ho

II Was lost lara minute A story tlmt thuschoonnr
yacht Itopublla hail tone ashore in the fotr was

I denied She was at anchor In the Hoot yester-
dayI all right so far as the naked eye could see

Therowiih a good dual of talk among yachts
J > men yesterday about the race Couimodoro-

Binlth very frankly criticihed thu way tho
Qatatea was sl18J Capt Grovo Porter one of
tile best the harbor said that the
Galatea wits just murdered Others rooatolthat hor topsail when she crossed
was not sheeted homo by more than a foot and

her lards were 10t chock nblock Sail ¬baltatfrom boats had dlbcutued the
matter with tome ot tim Unlntens crilover u

of bur at KrombaLhH Southglass said that tho trouble was that
the crew wore angry at the way Mr Ueavor
Webb handled the boat and were niutiuous In-

spirit if not in fact rite Galateas uleu as
parted that if Caiit Bradford bud boon allowed-
to handle the cutter Miu would have made a
creditable showing Thn bout wits jniumid

I into tho wind in a vain endeavor to out point
the sloop Capt Hum Gibson hur that alltbat when for a brief intcnal Cupt
took tbo tiller sho juuipud as If borne one had
kicked her-

Yiiors to tho Galatea yesterday wore met
by sailor who wild to alt

Lleul1unn nrunonu hU compllmuntH nud
and unablo to receive company

today Mr Wubb wout ashore early and re-

mained
¬

thutnil day
win aloL on tho Mayflowor Designer

Uurkecs apoku modestly ot lliu norklneot the
I and when it win siiuunsted that hisbat among the stioctntorH wuru afraid the

bout would huvo to anchor outnldo hn turned
said Wn outer got lont intfOiCattltollulldont ox Duct to do wu Cal

Capt Stone whoso handling of tho May ¬

has not been critlcloil thoiiuiit notfor asked about tho hung stretch to the south-
east

¬

Mr Buruesi Miiil thai ho rutrrnltud I fur
they knew they wiTuireltinir away to east
of too mark but it would luvtr do to break
tacks with thn cutter lh had hauled-
to the south Ilvorlul tIm cutter uud titer wus
too niuuh IIIUIr thO other bout uolllui u-

favorlblllllt lle ave tier
yachtBnnn imtlmatid that tho

Qalatea uy running oil II thonast so far CIrI ad nearly IU miles inoro cruuud or ruttier
7 mndo the Muyliowur do it for tlm Galutuii

Ii turned back than was necessary to cover the
I course tho iiimtiin hUll hindu thn bnitof1I f hor way thi mark thu Miyllouor would lmo

4 bon attic to Lot our tlio course in ample tlmo
aconurally bIIOMMl innoni the yachts-

men
¬

2 that Mr leuvorWibl whun hi found
that ho was outsulled purluull tart tIle cut-
ter

¬

t so far off to thu east it Impossi-
ble

¬

for the Mayflou or to cover the course within
I
I the lulL

Capt Bradford refuted to talk about tho
banulincof tho yacht in either race He said
Lieut Ilenn was not discouraged by thu dolout
of Thursday und added that the cuter was
ready for buxlnexs and would do
A friend of Lieut Ilnnn sail that Capt Brad
ford would SKll IhO boat

Capt Gregory thin Atlantic Yacht Club lisa
on tbo day before eory jacht rite tills season
told a SUN reporter what the weather was like-
ly

¬

I to bo on thfl day of tbu rare has lilt It
exactly Ho sI111181 night that aut aouthy Hint would uxpeelll

slrnlenough to snalile thud yachts to make
Other Day Ittdun weather olmorvurs concurredI lu this Tho mercury In the barometer was
lalllliL diirlnu tlm afternoonc A lorlll Ipnpnr printed a story thn other
day len lulu of thu Mayllnwnr
hud ohnllencej llltl 1 to 10 to Mnrblu
bead wait for a LMO tliu sail u rani In It
roofed down unit that Mr Itxim luau iicoeptnil
the challeiiuo Thuri will bo no such race
however A fruiinl of the umitleintin said

l that nt a dinner which both uttondnd
the subject ofI thu llrmiuln chnllunuu came
up iou 1nlnu bUIItl that n b t
tor tost could be thu weather y
uualitlosof thin boats if thflynhnuld HIMU neon
veil lent harbor and wait for a gale iIlout-
Henu agreed with that suktDHtion Next day
Gun IIUIIH who is about tl LI to Kiiropu bU-

itI
a written momulul of tm oral uirtcienmnt
tn Lieut tot ii II him to HUH IIt en
the it rould IM loft with Commodore I SI Hover tlm Unstorn Ynolit Glut onnnrof the
rortunn whl will have charge of tlm Jlatllnw
er whllu lien 1aiim Is away Liuut llunii-
vhonoili tile iniinmrnndum to Mr b-

bl hall not bm iiriwsnt at the dlnnni Mr
Vebb tliouLht thu trout hut bettor not bo mndn

and so thin matter was dropped It was clearbvk down Um ynciitxmun say
Thin Now York Yacht lint House wai almost

th deserted lust nluLt t TIOMI who wnru tlmro
ooshlnrlll ax good at bnttlitilI thatt t I ala

tithe tlm iU hI nnd thn littllI specu-
lation

¬

that tntiestsd most yiichtsmon lIs us tofhow much the Mavllowcr cal teat the cutter in
a lively wind 110ltnl 01 toilni nio wits
conllnnd chiefly 110111 n of whether
there would be a rites or pron ctH of
coed falllni breeze went excellent according
to the exports

The nntrlis for thin Newport races which
will probablv be eallod on the lUth are now tbo
choonars Miranda stud Montauk and the
sloop ilajnoner ilxanger Clara Uedouln

nnd Thntls tnlnea some other big sloop goes
In HID Mayllowor will havu none in her clss
to nll nfnuifl

The Kilioonrr Montauk will haul out at tho-
fioluf larkotstrlut tndaj toboclvaned forth
men 1hl Iortlina wil aluoiiiter-

Thn yinitiL man whu lookn tho uuathn-
nrrinmniimuI on tot of tho lit ii i table cut iii
nt mldnlirht thatlho weather today would b-

rither uucirtalnI the inornlnir hut clear nni-
coldnr In tlm aflernooh The wind ho thought
would bo southerly shUtD tu west and woult
bo a smart breeze

3111 IIK1ZKD IlltlTltilt HKATKIIX-

Knuland tn Illinitn Our Clnliu fa Jurlsdlc
Over Aliiknn Valrr-

WASIIINOTOV
Cnn

Scptl0No Inrormatlon of
an offlclnl nature has boon received at tho State
Department touching tho reported Intention of
tho Ilrltish Government to protest against the
seizure of four English poallnc vessels by the
rcvonuo cutter Corwin In Alaskan waters At
tho Treasury Department It is said that CBD-

tAbbyof the Corwin luau acted strictly within
his orders In making the seizure

To moot the point which as Intimated In tho
Canadian despatches tho legality of tho sclz
ures will bo contested namely that tho United
States ban no jurisdiction over Alaskan waters
fnr distance of more thnn throe miles Irom
tlm 1nearest land in American lorrlorytho-
Jrrnlry officials point to the

Al18kn from HueMa In March 18B1 10tnlSecretary French nftor an examination
that all of the waters within tho-

Iounllaytrnylolt defined In the treaty to the west
tho Aleutian nrchlpelaco and chain

or lIslands must be considered as comprlsni
within thin waters of Alaska Territory atilt al
Penalties proncrllwd by law acalnot the kllllnir
of animals would therefore attaolrlroarlnlviolation of law within those
limits Notwithstanding this decision it Iis ox
pectnd that the issue wIth bo made nA soon ai-
thesnlzod voosols with Ilipir prize crews reach
San Francisco and It Is admitted that a knotty

thin
point In 10ternntonl111w may bo forced upon

OTTAWA Sept toTho lon Mr Foitor
Minister of FisherIes during visit to lint
ish Columbia investigated thn seizures recent-
ly

¬

made by thn American authorltl of Cana
dlan vesBrls sealing In Alaska waters anti as a
result a demand has horn forwarded today by
thin Dominion Govnrntnont to Secretary Jtay
ard through tbl English Minister at aching
ton for the ItnmMlato and unconditional ro
leuso of said vessels

7EN XllOVHANn DOLLARS MISSING

The rntnillnd ne nod ibe Jtecord IlelleTed-
tn Have Here Hurled tvltk Him

ATLANTA Sept toTho United States
lately purchased land near Atlanta from a
family in which several members had an in-

terest
¬

Tho purchase money 10000 was
placed In tho hands of A J Bomar who con-

ducted
¬

tho business Last week Mrliomar died
and nothing of tho monoy or record of It can
bit round among his nflccts or In any city bank
It Is now supnosod that the paper showlnirtho
disposition of thn money More hurled with thin
deceased man Hn was in the city on business
thin day before ho was taken sick and was
burled thu coat worn thu day It tho papers
am not found soon tho eran wilt be opennt
and the coat examined Mr liomar stood welt
In tho cunty and no one entertains a doubt
but that tho money will bo found all right

ainr vAitirr miKsna NGIlF
Imputation Oi their Chnitlty Traceable

Only lu ike Slum Club
Carpet workers who belong to District As

semhly I2il KnlfliU of Labor crowded Lyric llnlllastI

night John MuFall the senior local Master Workman
presided

The subject of dlicuislon was cltarffe made by W J
7atlu of Ulitrlct Aiwmhly 4Gln M hlch he altered that
John Morrison District Master Workman ot 128 haul
spoken in llhtnl terms of the character of the girt
employed llurluli carpet works In Tilth Ih arenue

Speakers Lath nub and female linililtiantly de-

nounced
¬

tie utterance ot Fagln as taupe nnd malicious
tenillni to illrectiy Injure their Master Workman In hits
rel itlou to thu tnifiniiir Iou hln charactir AI a
niHii vrit anert d that Ito attempt to
Injure IMorrUon was a direct asiault upon him for
hi f7ortn limit lit the IntluciKi exerted by the HIIIIIH
Cluh suet 111In pursuance of the tuilicy to break up all
Trade Asiemhlifii of tIle Knlffht of Labor

Tim virl took a lvel > interuit in the matter too One
of them said 1 think the Ill ought InI catch Mr
fauin stud rawhide him If Ilrl of Hlugluss norfcs
had onv pimk thy would do IAnother sutil Wefknow FOllllwl Ho IIs one o-
lthoe d <49 men who much to Injure
the order

Another handsome rounc sin sprang up and said
I tent tee why Mr Miirrtion ha endured hose as

stolid of tin Home club ro loiifr without rcplv lie
knows that alt our member are with him In his effort
to ireveut the Home club from breaking up trade ait
semblie Thy ham started alt those stories airalust-
Mm
ruin

In revenue IIIs only tne same story airatn rule or

Other speakers denounced Chance Umbrey of Di
trli t Aflicmbley 49 as the uncut who three year ao led
out tile girl In the factory on a strike and then de-

serted them

Accused of Conspiracy to Murder fcer Re-
jected

¬

Nulor
PniLADEWim Sept 10A man named

George hhms yesterday made affidavit before a may Is

irate that 30 had ben oUsted him by Mrs Barbara
Prsiiman a widow to murder Yrank Cilrwsmlrs and
that William Conrad and William Engard had en-

deavored to persuade him t commit the ded Mr
rreismaivand Courad were arrested and at a hearing
today thus former was held In 1800 bal for roniplraoy
to murder and Conrad In IOO au accomplice Khmi
wa t plartl under I11510 tail ni U w tints Knirard wa
held In d I1out i hull Eliot soy that Mrs IT MID mi do
Sired to get rid of Olasmnfre hectimehe forcuit his at
loiitton uiion tier aid hue Dcrtttcnt proteaitions uf-

adnilratluit were islMsttful to liur-
Mr ilinHilr wan seen tit lili shun toe 53B Hnce-

trvet thU ttfternooii Uu hlnIIII1 of the ev nu-
wtucli hud tmnnpirod at cities tli4-
mnmlnir he turned iUjrlitly pUts and nrrvntt ly said

flu whole tliinif IN a hUlhuln my belief fur I do not
think htsI rremniaii Ifa a woman of that kind

The feels nt tile cimti tire ns follow Ahuut foilrtrtfin

Vbruifii rnuK ulimsinlru Was thus acceptrdi auitor for this
df Hfirliara tritcli but thrr ikh ntuna Inver jua-

rrl Hh broken oft lu the invau time Barllhltcl a man named IresBiiiau homo few years
ano her hu bHiid died and Mnc Ithat perIod IOlaniiitre-
hHtbtfeii burilfiilmr Mm Prukitiiinn with ariif t pro
tttttatfnns of lute fathfulnvui which hud ovhlmtly be

OUI 1tIul tu tier ht hum scy S ttml lout ilnittI nvo-
lit sot hv WIIn Conrad who 1iiiitrel
vlicihor lie vvnult like t lak eom iuuluiiiy On Hiklnir-

linv Cnnrllhl him woulo lelt linn nt nouia
futum quested call at Mr > 1rpH-
Hiiiaiiit rrnilrine huixtefiuently at n rotufereuc atire
ITinAU house tho plot to kill Ulaiimlre per-
fected

Tie Crop Report Tar fePtembeW-

ARIS0TOS Sept toTho September re ¬

port Department of Agriculture shows a better
yield of sprlnir wheat titan was expected a month aio-
Th general average 1is 84 an Increase of four points
The average Yield of the crop so far a this resuLts ol-

threshiuit are reported exceeds I huihls and may
reach HK bushels per acre Tlio returns ot winter
wheat Indicate an average yield of about 2j> j bushels
per acre The entire wheat product will apparently ex-
ceed that of last year by HOI to uuKii IMI mulleinIrbuss ilrclliitd from August lo 77 TIle Icescrop pruipect withI iioturlhrrilrcilneilI 10 percent
worse lllan last year spud indicate over 21 buihels per
acre onenry 1 ivoimiioo biuliels

Tlie atru e nf condition of the colon crop area H21is
attuihutir nlimr that of MU I for tint time lu Or
leinler In fifteen years Mllth a louir hal faorahlu au
Ilium it Indicates itn tternne crop Ysta decline moon
dlllou after HIM dusts in nmiitl

The results of thresnlni mkbcondition of oats at
harvest ulhmall frol earlier expectation
Ito average of barter me UI IndltlI1 averattecrop-
lluck vlieat average Ikl Inlolo decllntd from
HaytoM 4 mom 1ct cf drougiit In New YnrK
tie Ibirtille ha from NO suit u Iis I riley In the ilrv
loss of the WL The condition of tubuuco averages HI

Accused of Murdering Her Ruby
New hAVEN Sept 10Mrs Matthews lives

witll her two daUKhtur Ktlaand Minute In lair Innrllala5I Jrar old while Mull iIs noW Ill sill
an uniiiarrled Aboilta west sgo Ella gays lirlll to Ichild This neighbor soon humid of the occurrence
and Mrs Joniiwhi called on thus sick woman jMtrday
was surprised at not Ilinlliii the haliy with lie inoihi-
rtu 555 that MussI Stlultliuv e Dun Cautt that slur iu psi

kiItile ItifNiit url Hint lien UlsTer Mtnnle edIct It VI-

IiIi ami droi pcd U HIM tin gmuniinac liittrr-
oin Ithe foot of Lnmhnrd mreit Mr June

told Mr Ir tress ii lust clue had hiiiid and hi sOt ome-
biyilodrBUiIliiittlierlttriieiirl t lolnlinnl tired litt i hr
> inrh pro > nl Ittullix Mrt 1ewnen men weiu to lily
Altnrneyi 1iitjle with hue sir and to nltfht he had
Minnie arrrt i ou n W srriiu t don ill per a itt a treseti
if the biiriiil law ilU Hoiiid loin btn urriied fur
nuriir hud she not him IIon lck to lie runnied Mie
kilt Ulnlir tu Ko urrlilanie Mlniiln tMiiifht ad
IUUIi1I Kile lures I ie llust > Into tlie river IIlls de

ltiilh tlie Ijili Ohs alys thutltdledand-
wa thrown by Minule In the river

important ItMllrunil Cnmlilniillon-

Cllicioo Se1tl0Tbe Western railway gao
eral inaliaifera Ue r lemon succeeded to-

day In reaching a lisle of coingromlie slid reorganizing
ho WntvrnI rrvUlit Aisociallou hue agreement i lis-
ho Chlcagii stud Norlhnittrrii control of sit thus cattle

luprnl on tu line went of SorMk tu Fort Feaermau-
roin nhioli It will i tact local ilain 10 Mil1 alt rMt-

I
he Ilusluesa to shy I cal iItgiv I Mlimoiirl
four bur centI In ills pml nnI ihrnuifliI hii liieaui the
liiialmlwn Percent thus Kjima 11tly M Jiirph nnd-

Clnliu llI lust awarded six per cent of the Tni-
oearnliiki In the Uonncll liinni tout liiimlt lilhiera I

I

li
the Ii ercrntaK rsnuin unctianirrd Ills ponl wimti
willI eiidurv years will go lot elliOt Hept lwlthJ N-

rlhorn a Ioinmlcshiner Thl complete Pius of the
nol important sill NCtUlauW ouw llaLOTit oaAt lu ini Vsu

PRINCE ALEXANDER AhOME
HE ItKTUKSS 30 Ills VATnEll AND

WILL VISIT JltLMtm4L CA8TLK

Officer nf the llnlciirlnn Army Ilcdim Their
JjiMuttyto Thrlr Jlrpnaeil JKiiler Itueelu
wilt ll tUt Knitted IhterTervnce

1ONDO Sept 10 Frlnco Alexander ha
arrived nt Dnrmatadt Ho was received by the
Secretary ot the English Location and th-

Buraomnster nnd ut once proooodol to Jucon
helm his fathers

Prince Henry of llftttenborc husband of Prln
COSB Beatrice anti brothor of Trinco Alexander
his loft Bnlmoral Cnstlo for DarmBtadt Ho In-

tends to bring Trinca Alexander to Ualmornl
VIENNA Hoptl0Tho AVue JVr Iretse pub

Ilshesa dospatch from Sofia which states that
tho ofllcoro of the Bulgarian nrmy stationed
thoro met yontorday and pledged themaotvoa In
fervent loyalty to Trlnco Alexander and ox
pressed themselves as confident that hu would
return to JulIBrln Tho denmtch further says
that Ii two Captains of tho riovdlff
Jcllmrnt supported by tho columns of tito

had jollied in a plot to proven
Prince AleXHtiUor from leaving ltultfiria Tho
lenllrl In this conspiracy tho AViiu Fret

adds wore ultiued under arreSt but
woro released after hue departure

SOFIA Sept lUbo military nuthorltio
have ordered tho roleaso of nil who were ar-
rested for taking part In thin revolution

The oppoHltlou In tho Sobrunjo lutond to pro
teit fluntust thn rfwonuy ou Limo ground that IIt
wits lineally am atntodI-

tUHPia lian oniriHl tu cuarnntoo Bulgarian
loan of lOunuuud totihlen

BEUIIN Sept 111Tutu Tauhulatt says that tho
Austrian invornmotit has sent a ilplonmtlo
foul to 8t Iotnmburfr riimotmtrntlni against
this cooling 01 tout Uuenlin official to UuiLnria-

BT

Vrenwa
lKiiUHnuia
says uPI lU110 Nerve

Of nil tlmpUtiers of thu Merlin treaty Kncland alone
appear4 Inclined to ppo < u lUuHlan 1orIulllusSa mull kow whullier Eii linus rl
QUA In olr to prepare h nndf t i take muueututuree accord
liitflj tIe will lot bo brought tu a taudntlU by
Liiifland veto

The Journal tic St retemliouru says
Iriucu AIoxinl ri procUination of departure con

talni a mention of ullined KuvKtan nmiiraneet gientu
him For reunon uaeltrSH to dlocusn 1111515 could nu-

nuike any enra4Cemcnt with 1rlnce Alexander
II view huwuver uf tile party airUkfyluI In lluUnrtn

the niflutlun of the public mind which the pmcla-
matlon tms caused the IHuman nntis ln JJuljfarla huvo
troll utaurmi cut to inform thus ItuUarlnn ituple t hut
Itusia IIs dlfli oned to exert her Influence to eetabilu-
tpartr concord and rcvtnre fjukt tilissia with nut ostut-
uluoliI her support from any legally constitutedI t lroslI

iunal iiovttrninrnt ifuldeti b non partUivn Intcrtm
spud co1 for the uvnera1 welfare HUMI Is wIth
huf to lIly herself to Itb tok of reunooltug ii sect siOuP
from the talnrul conniuunca of which BulgarIa uu
already uttered too much

Spanish Hlitliwuyraen
LONDON Sopt 10A party of bandits armod

with guns slut PIstoLs attacked a dtUrfence near the
fcpaniah city of IranaJajeBterdtty evening The truv-

clleri of whom thee were twenty were ordered to de-

tccnd ant He upon the around face downward The
nm wore tied hatut MutI roL Thus wnuueii fuur-
uuuorcy and the COded of autut lie lotafraid youu ire eacrid ws slushf tI n yiPi

Thin Inuhttul ttuen rlr1 tile aIIII n-
rIhel 5 Ila1ltl AIr 1y oloplroI ulilhI I journey
Was reeuituiei IdIOt iris xierktuet Iw
over In kIln to the rush the tndit havitig uilaliuId-
lute isups of tiutu diligence The viututcie reucluni era
flats tiul uturuIii

Tie rtstntr Loses her Propeller
LOSDOS Sept 10Tho HlmburlAmorlcan

line steattuer I Cot t Uo 11I
burl sept a foSW York test hur uruettor yisterhuuy-

utortuinif A n gpste wae biosviuz and thin sui-
tlreuiuentoUs I r neil Tiuu hftstifers wcro cheattY-
altrulueti 55 11 I aitheitu hustpeuett Soil ss ecu set-
aul Ihi dlii before I hue Cole liii ljitee uuiofi hI

hue White lr IIe stealilor hutuutuuc sstuiciu isuives-
Quirenetliwhi uoity tr Now York 5 lii taCo tie I
I

leOO-
tiuauIgI ite Ituitooiu gys wi rental on tosrul iiut-

prceet to Sew york Itr a prupeler hiss arrtvedf-
ruum Lih rool

lmtcrar William ut StraabarcB-

EHLIV Sopt 10 Emperor William Em
prcsi Augusta tOld Crown Innco Frederick 0 illlam nr
rice at Rtranhurir today ThY were received bY this
kiig of Saxony ant tile of JJtutn Th lr
arrival wa anuouncod by lie ilrinif nf citnnoi und
rlugintrnf beiln The Streets were decorated wlvh flags
slot lined wIth trouus nnd chnerliiEcruwas

Dynamiter J > nlr l> ylnir In lrlion
LONDON Sept 10Vly ono of tho 1881

dynamiter Iii dying in prison The Smith Ollrien
branch of the National I nrue tn which Paly belonged
nan adopted a resolution ea Irll tint tnilinn m the

visit
lo rrnmeut

him
for refusing alnw Day relative to

A cent Taylor Unpupnlnrlty
DUBLIN Sopt 10 When Mr Taylor agent

ot the Marquis uf Ely boarded the Waterford Com

Palos strainer at Waterford today to return to Dun
cannon alt Hit paMeiiknr immediately left tIme steamer
takingI with tticm llulr oaths nnd goods

Funeral urHunm l Morley
LONDON Sopt toTho funeral of Samuel

Uorl y took place today TIle remain were buried tn
thus Abney Park Cemetery Mr William Vernon liar
OOlr Mr John Morley ant mtny other Liberal mem

furUaiutiul Wet o urvsunt

Christians Massacred In Tnnqulo

PARS Sept 10The Univtrn puMlahufl a tel
ejrrara from this Bitthop of Toiicjum ay in if that TOO

Christians have bon massacred and forty villages
burned in thus province of ilaulioa and that ttOOOChris
hans are periinlnirof hunger

Another Gloucester Mchooiter fl lzed
HALIFA Sept 10Tho counsel for tho

UnloJ In the fishery cases were notlflnd today
by thus Canadian counsel that the prosecution would Lo

ready to proceed with tlm DaTldJ Adams case on this
2Jd rintliiiisi

Another lelzure was feted nt Shclburne today on
the charge of nrrl I thus c 11110111 a laws This

vessel the Ii ticeHtr ichounvr hort Mnt1 Cupt
FIlches which put Into Hlifltmrne Oi WAY tioine
frost thus linltiir ijunks with 201501 The seizure was
untie bal she called thert last March IleaUntt nltli

out rvporiuifi at this Custom House though pajln the
harbor duos

Striking CtottrniKkere In lluvnna
HAVANA Sept 4Mny of tho striking cigar

Ilk lucre are without means all are aufferlnjr for
want nf food and other necessarIes Others who hud a
little money tipsy e emtiarKid for Key West Tie manu
faciurers of Vu lta Abnjn tobacco fcnrlnar fiat ttmir
employees nm Join theI tnkriI Imve forinnl it union
stud r xolvetl torvsint anr uilruOounpsbio dj inaiiiUI I he
nrlido lleaf factories whose hands started the itrllte
are silll Idle

Striking Nnlurnl < 055 IB KllcnTlllcM-

IDDLETOWN N Y Sept toTbe latest do
Tlopmeut at the ElleiiTllle Oil soul Oas CUl i anrs wel-
ls tho strikinirof a strong vein or fan at thus depth of
11511 feet HIM e cnl httr kiss Ci15 lighted when U tlamml
ip with a bright bta7e to the tiitint of nitren loothreuteniiiir to dleatruly the derric 1 tus Hume was 11

lust and burimr UI irolmr on attended with a steady
low oud ssCftiltiC gasi The 1YlolI11 has nude a lively
tlr thu oil ekec5 and Dola-

war aol
The DeHillockeU Congress CunTcntlOD

MILWAUKEE Sept 10 Although tho dead
look lu the beccnd District Conirreiatiunal CoiiTenllon-

emalned unhroken today yet vrl chuangea occur
the otfII 11 Ackley WI rusvutl rtp II dull Ir11amiI Dr hOe of Mtrtm being introduced lu nil

115cc TIle I un bnlUit ttinlirlit stood Delaney tl-
tMetra

deadlock
iOl Dr Bias a Ulili won the utlUsy of this

Railroad Ctilllslnn Mild Fire
Tnor Sept toAt 745 title evening the rear

sad of train No hi 01 Iihio ilitutware and hudson htalt-

rnah Was rl IIIn ly a 11t train In cluutrge nl on-

duclSr St spuuillls tissuiu stailnh-
tnear nlh hlWhlhol h TII rear etuacli iuh a tuiuile car
55 Cdi I I he hi r tnuuutuilu iueateh ti tile hIntw-
lulchl touts sIll 1elrl ephI Itu hulutue of the wiLdcat-
was cUulorAhly dsuuigut bll cuiue Woe IIJUIo

Killed liv llcbnluifW-

ATBIITOWN Supt 10lrlnl a thunder
slorm 5 hid a sml utrr llnscID this evening liininz
struck tlie rrlilimut Kilwlii Iom Eho hut Iou Jr
w tutu null his nistl lnr Vlillie wa slatiililf at oil uKn
door wluit this mil tlfotn lletl HUM Intautlv hulled ills
sIster wuls bailly hnrkfil lilt will reOlt er Young
Tolls was II earl nt use stud su as tuiinarrkit

Eisrlhuiilattes lit lncl1c
RAS FIAC loHoltl0CartW E Iummor

cf thus steauur oy I1lulI rvJ in port r es

Ttr relict S Unit white ftlitfcn inl t iiorthwf of
unit Ietes out UediifMtHt nlno ittstlnct 5 hocks of

arLhiiiuWM wrr IIhu thratloni S is re rotn north
If

raucmcu
eut lu Huuth tl ssWat I lucy were not fet In San

lorerttlili cd by his NietHluufflucrH-

PRMNQTON Win Hopt JO Honry L Pay
erauxthp 0 uivral Ulor of Itue KuritDtfton tanllr-
lwouniumfui IIxihcd os itt n liornenbliiI lust flight hy

opllhlr Ht liw U ffion dt er family Itumblest

Tin situ Iurrittul and livuvil llnul this inorniu

hlx Persans llrutvueilN-

AHHVULC hopt to3IT Ituy Turner and
cllJ and tour jouiu men were drowned afountain
tun Ky whit Itavurinif 11 cross Green Hirer their
huorse und Wagon n em swept anIaud all fsrithwd tw

rlrMiUtUice couia riaeU bw

CliAKQES AOAiyHT 111UGWAY

They are Knld1 to Ilelnte to Pant Kelllnr-
Cnmetnck Carries them to Albany

ALIUNT Sept 10 Cliarffos were handed
Into tho Kxocutivo chamber todny by Anthony
Comstock against James W lUilcwny District
Attorney of ICings coutttv Thoy presented nn
ImposIng and voluminous amount of local cap
but what tho Insido contained tins so far re
malnod secret except to MrCorustock and Aot
Inir 1rlvato Bocrntary Crncln

Tho Governor boin away at an ncrlcultural
gathering Cracln was compelled to assume
tho responsibility of rocuivlntf tho paektugo alt
by himself Mr Comstootc was very much
vexed
prevent-

I

that tho Governor had failed to b
desire to hand these papers Into tho Gov-

ernors
¬

own hand ho said somewhat Impres
Bivoly to Mr Crnffln who Is a young man I
wanted Also to have a personal conversation-
with him

Whnn he was informed thnt tho Governor
would hardly get back to his ttosk boforo Mon-
day

¬

unless indeed tbo importnco or thin occa-
sion

¬

shouiil bo impresHO upon him br tlngraph In tho moan time Mr Comstock loft
changes and took a train for HlrltttIlntond-
In to bt in easy roach whou otback-

It IB pretty well understood that the charges
ftrebnsodchiollyonltUluways ullotroil neglect
or Inability to havo pooUullurs punished

Mr Rtdffway hiss InvltedMajor W CBeochor
who has lust accepted tho Prohibition candi-
dacy

¬

lor District Attorney of Kings county to
shut him In tlm prosecution ol the poolsollira-
nnd mnnnirorn of the Hrluhton Beach track
The trial will begin on Monday

UK HIKES A ROOM IN HVfCTI TO DIE
Chorlea Griffin InUon hImself In n Brook

lyu Hoarding House
Mrs Maria Hands who lots furnished-

rooms at 8G Mtddatli Btroot Brooklyn had as-

a lodger throe years ago Cliarloa Grlflln a ret
CAnt mtddlonLud woufarlni man She saw
nothing of him after that until Inst Saturday
when ho dropped In nod hlrol his old room
Ho on Tuesday on tho next day
lie roturnol n pitcher nf leo wiLIer Mrs hands
did not soo him alive after tbat On Thursday
which alma wunt to notice up his bnd duo found
the door lockoll Yesterday morning tho door
was Btlll lofkud

A polcemBI who broko it open found Grllun
dead and on a washstand ooHido
him lay an empty vial labelled Morphine
Tho nook of tho vial had boon broken off to
got at the contouta GrllTlnR father Is a book
kenp r and ho lives at 120 North Oxford street
Brooklyn The sou loll tho Inebriates Uoiuo
at Fort Hamilton ro con tly

11KR PISTOL WOVLl NOT EXPLODE
9tlr AlcOeo Haut It Twice nt her Husband

uud Ilitaae IlerieH Afterward
Hattlo Jlcfloo 1 thin careworn woman 2G

y ftrof age went up to VcKeon road house at IHUt
and Bevonth asuuue at 7 oclock Irtst cenln aud waited
around until the saw her huiband Chants uhuli Igroom there Mie polntelI a rtiutv 22 calibre pistol at
him ana suuutlhud twIce It failed to explode Police-

man Hamilton arrested her Mm had been lcked up In
thellrtih Street 1iioi ctntlnn flu mlmtteM whn silo
twidtcd hur apron Into a rope herself from
the iron bur of tindoor ulue prtiendeil tube very itl
when nho Mnn cut ton n suIt hf rat mil nhorno fnl tier
tu toe Manhattan I Hourtut with a policeman Itv ho
pilot fiirrfnon call fih 1005 Imnuninir Stilt ntnt her touch
Hie cOilI thnt utiu Was uinrnMI fr m us cots tiro to McGee
who Was tt widower Hf tto ctuuI iIIre toOl that he had
serted tIer elorhiy after tlumurriaKti

A Woodcock on n Strings
Clint ITonJcrshot of Dark Moon Now JorsoyI-

nI the oldest woodcock hunter In the htate For sixty
nine yvnr he Iin tn en track up rotvpnthi steppIng
over old lois und crftwlinc undur aldern Ihu lisa
kited thus 11110u of hurls he claims to have killed IIU
floured he must have slmt two and tenths of a
bird a second nIulce the day he was horn About two
y ars au fotnc one poinoned hull dop Tan and ulnco-
tdenI tIe huts been huntingI woodcockI wtth tlrecruckern-

honevwr ile comes to n thtrket where he thmkN n bird
I hi tnkH his und II 11 opan pUc anti 11ln a
Jutiirfi cracker 1 hlrillo around he IH rrIY olr
tu skIll un suit I I a ShIll Vi CS itS
dnw n to Hop w ith a fftirimUir > anti In corroboration

liowed ti tire wnodtycfc-
Yir eve unitl ht I thought up to Fruity last there

werent nothliu I dilVtI I in hhout tlmbirdoodlea
but IIIAVI tied wkn I11 tromprd out about 205i
iicre or sot nuup lit ICILY lP II Otis kurt tiltS I su an nti
tired I Jut ittretthfd lull lbi tin crk hank mi went tu
Slop When I cot ttliruiiifti Ht iptiu I Htartmt upI for
home but I find nt kone twn sttO before I felt Ole
thlnir afiiiiibblln1 nn n fiisslti arnund mv left foot
1 tooted HU he thunder 1 MorrMuwn If thtre wan nt-
K woidLock fast to me oluoestrluig The darn eusi hid
come a leeterliiif around when 1 wns H sinp nnhad
Itulped down thKtrinktrrI ft tlsh worm inthu tatlhuogot criit wipe In hl i Inmde nn1 he WBM couched
hItler queer birds IIs w nndcdck

Dr Avollna Arrival
Dr Edward A Socialist arrived yester-

day
¬volnlfrom London il tun an st nmnhlp City cf Chi-

cago Ills wife a very pretty stub intelligent woman a
daughter of thIs Ute Kitrl Mart accompanies him They
were met on arrival of thus vmiel ut Jersey City by Theo-

dore
¬

K tuno nnd W L KcnuiberK Secretary of the
Executive Commllttfe of thus Socialistic Labor 1arty and

erIAk1 to tuuo MetropolUfin House in Katt FOlr11IrI I rr W lltiem 1eibkmclt member uf
IIIHII rnrliament wnu Iin to lecture sOil I Hr Aielinir IU
expected on tile Cunnrd teniiinhii H rvia which will
nrntmbly arrive tiMiiorro Jir Atultii anl llerr-
LlnMtnecht are unIon viic itremfiit withI the soojitlistic-
Lubor pnriy to deliver a sine of lectures in huts country
in Socialism They will speuk IIn tho i ooperI Unlm on-

loclailnm on Sent ifQ sillI Irinles lnmnn ni SeptJJ On-
Sipt IU trier wiI lb H cllnl in h1 honnr in Hrom-
niers LAlon > lorrl Dr cling a ifrndu
ate of CambrlilifeI Ililvuriltv He oIOmedicine
slid took IUc TtfO but never pruotlsnd

1ke l4nokntit In Atlanta
AUGUST Ga Soot 10 Notice has been

evco upon oimrntlvcs uccuioiui houns owned by
he Augusta factory that they munt vocals at once as
tIle houvos are wanted for operatives who are going to
work Hurlni Ito tlllllIllit the otJArntivisi have ben al
tots el Ito oxupy the hoiimx liolniivlin to time tnctoriei
iv It tout jmyin rent Eterii hub tic continues jiuet and
unchniiatttd uhoiit tin mill Uinv u fw hands are work
log in tliu pictter ruom of tho Aiuufli factor hflortii-
iro5 ftill bfiiu miido to compromise the dtll Ti nce I

tW1
b >

blue fm torlfd und einpluttps Vocy few of this
lijnt fiiifits nut of vnipo vine ul htivti hilt the duly They
ire wdltltjk for an Hilntritiiirnt t t r th dilfercnct P prefer
lug to riUiin heroillsI th1 10 itik f r work else where

Thirty Shop Out of Klirhly at Work
Tim clothing cutters in thirty shops of the

manuftictiirtm t luthtern vere at work > etrday No
work wa Uono in the other fifty shops tips losses In
which demanded on Itiumdny thut their len hlul-
dAhlon their trad Inln Tliero were strikes In the
hup of Nathan Iruh1 Cunut vtrottt slut b LNew
icfa J hon Itrltu IIUIIo tholr-

olOlhlll culler linultl wrk tell Iu i nf nilthtv dll for I heir nitn stud old suit
t t I101t iiuiimli IiluuImll IIt was remilvcd HUJB

nuDiitlv thtit tIle nruient irrullufieuluehil uf opplul work
oti Sitirtlay at 001 hool1 enmmtiuiuue until c After
tUntwork will top J ucluck UI rfitturiiuy

The Plumbers Fight Over Anirentlc
The Journeymen Plumbers Union reported

jeiterday that blue master plumbers ha l taken down
their apprenticeship rules lu two more shops and that
only 4u plumbers irs on strike now Last evening the
mIr pumhprn ntst at fJ Ililon pquare distributed
twimiyiiifht htlpvrii 11 the tlmerenl nieinlienof
their aiiucltion and stl Ill miko n black Ut of
the aiprciitkei who 1ttiiert tlueiil tu tIle Khi Acorn
inlttedof nve wn Api olnt d to Cjnfr wllii tile nmiier-
bnilitrrs on cnnrertrd nction II cue thus jouroejuieu
plumbers coiiliuua the war

Clgarnsakers Union United
After numborlem conforflncas betwnon tho

leaders tIle International Uttrniukor Unions and
thus rr tfrumih e Cuarmaktfrs Union Vice 1mMeiU-

ainueHJonipers of this Internntlunnt Unions h yes
onl Hi blunt the wnrk of ninnlL 11ol hatI finally bteu-
rtectfd hills hxecutnit tile liittrnntlitnnt

IIllolon ule nepirntu chirltfr to Ihe iffreSslYO
in t let elittI M IlmN nnd htruciisi

ndI llumilioiii CnniU w hi ro Itoe fiw lr uri i iie 5 utll-
nin1 th esi iln4 tmiiHin llii lntirmiiiitnHl L nionu have-
stoumjiiiuthi tr trm ur > I tue irturrtei ls add their

nvliita ttbia pile Mini UODIQ In Ir tIll btiientsi

Itlvnl lrccasss ur Steel M thing

lITfSIUJUI Sept 10Tito litigation pont
log for tl six years hctwien Jacob lleess
city the Inventor ol thus Hino steel proress anil this

Hfsiriunr iOlshliomI nny 11 iiullI which hiss pretenied
hueI Use of hue haste sicl l iiruimii In tile UnlleilI htales-
owlnif lIII MM lujuiii tlotl nhlalnv I by I lie ieossmuieri Sheet1
tutu any ha i ccii tIpi Ihtd1 try till 01 OIler ml linnrrrj-

hoa rtitorl that tile Injunction 51101114l hnillolfil ami-
thn

I

hill illsmlifleil tIle cot ot lit Utsenicr blest
Loinpaux

Anvudn Dcrancruilc rniiTenllon-

Ilruo Nov Sept 10The Democratic Stnto
ouveulion today udoptvd u platforni tnJoriing tho-

uliti of the inborlng turn and President Cleve-
hinls tmiititrntInn fxcuj t n tile Silver iu

tulhlt iponf Ulniitfse lnllrKlol and favorliu
lime rroitnliu of tIme Io II J M AUn
w nsnnunnated for lIt C rilllr sill T Hell for Meuuic

itiiowrnor J T llrnlv tOiis inlnatedI Ion Stcretury
if tale Jtr miui selmuUnci for rrei4ur aol U li
cUnap for JuJge 01 Hu auprtine Court

Jjulnir iinrt IV n gee
Tho knit goofs manufacturers In Amsterdam N Y-

mt loIS and rtiohvd to cuts their million Mnn
dy If AirUlng planers In facbu > lug A Blonds tulU-
onoir uru twork

WAIt CRIES OF IRVING HALL

PIICllvn ITI I11 nrXT ClE
LAND 4I > MAYOItt nfMCJT

any Hill for Ir ll nllltrlt Attorn
Martin the Corporation Cnunipl and the-
Ta Dodgers Come la ror Nenldlnv

Tho Irving Hall General Comralttco met
last night to open tho fall campaIgn Rome of
tho Assembly district dfIoirntlotm nmrchti to
Irving Hall In a body ExAssomblymnn War
ron Bennett led tho Fifth district 1otor Murray
tho Stxtoonth Assemblyman IM Hholly tho
Twontyflcoond P MI Mallon tho Fifteenth
Joseph Kuntz tie Twentyfourth and J II
MoDonouch tho Eighteenth

By the time Prostdont Noonoy arose every
chair on the floor was occupied and an extra
order was sent out for a hundred moro Thero
woro not many old mon present tho majority
of tho members of tho Oenoral Committee being
on tho lowor silo of 40-

Presldont Noonoy said that thoro was no
chnncoof Irving Hall dying or booomlnc sub ¬

ordinate to tho County Democracy Ho road a
statement of tho expenses of tho city and of
tho various departments and denounced the
Corporation Counsels oilloo for not collecting
tho personal taxes of millionaires and wealthy
corporations Ho BUffgostod that heads of do
partmcnta ought to bo oioctod not appointed
and said

Time n> itpm of appointed omcUls lId to IntrIgue
ant deals that are innrn npt to tienellt the hIlt snltent
than tn Inurn honcity and clllclcticy tn tlio ailintulitrft

of the ulIlcipsilon
ExSonator Thomas C H Ecclpslno ofTorod

and road a sot of resolutions They said
That fltftnioii nf tlm public lates IB a crltno Atffttuit the

munllpalliy tslpmit tier cluutl ii Ill eti ljv corpornitnim en-

JU > IIIL Ub rranihiioi or inllloimirxt enjojitiif Its prntec-
ilou ami tile ntiiroBiiifni i t Hit test lit ttili respect U a
duly 10 cltjtrly ilctlutd blush its oiuisilun ebouM bo-
jirninptly jmnlshf

That MI etittI iMifnrcement or the laws without fear
or frttor tIs niunt sMutrtrv lit n free Stale shot thin lipUipt
operate is ltli final fllicucr Kntimt this rich and power-
ful nn well nn atfalnit the poor fttil frien tk M

Hint IIt IIn tintortaut that tile iienplu nhoulJ vote for f-

trotitltutlf Dil Coui veil ttotu to thuviiil thnt a permanent
jilan fir the KOTcrmnent of chips tnny lie devised that
will liiMiro to ttrnui thus Mr nfiir cf huoilue rule without
Ktekltitr to Initioitt lltnltitloni tin the iifTiuire 5 thOu
CitUMd tlm last incaaure of this bull to Lu rejected by
the PetIte

Thni u is the duty of the coming Legislature to supply
tIme mtf lon of the last liytrivlnir tile peuple of the shale
n IJuit rtuppnrtliiiiiitmt law In obedloucu to the coiutt-
tuttotittl requlriiinfiit

mat theUmnucrutlo MmlnlitrMion of Oor Illtl Ihi at
once In oontouniii with the tradition of n LTunt party
nnd witti bunt bet litcreHs uf tho people of thIs coniraou
wealth

Tho last resolution woe received with great
npptnuso Thorn was no monttoii of IrealdoiU
Cleveland and to an official report of the moot
inLT which was furnishnd for publication tills
sentence was added so allusion was tumlo
to TroBldent yluvulands administration ilr
Koclosinosald

It li important that thus next Mayor of Nw York
ph ou Id bu fiiiiitllar with tile rcqulrimenU of thi jfront
city and thu ouch u ho titke uetho iarl IIn publlr lIfe lit
oilier so psrtis1 uti thuI turin In Ha brondevt ami ins sIg
tulttcatucehue ihonld IIJM A IIOIIIICIHU liar had
ciintiatli of amateur 8tMt inan tilp of the rule nf men
vs liofo flatni upon public life ius theIr hnafiled un-

fniutliarlty wttti the practical riiulrements of tho ofllco
the nest

It in gratuitously assumed that In th election of a
Mnyor he wIlt makn tho list untnrit nlio u wholt-
vutramlllnr wIt ii time duties of Ithe oilUc mid nilrxi
when a cllizt tie committee nmk till Pelrciiun
they nomlnato tha only uun wtn i u eitlcnihlp IB u-

queltlon of dnutt
Another put ilir assumption Is that alt who have

takuii Part Iin I ubllc life tire dfHiifnliik nnd intriiuinr-
HHii 5 lutss purpomtt ire evil Hint to an ntnntrur bund
of juitrlot uiiiMlly the dupt 5 of oine udrnlt HI htiuTt
get to ethiT anti ctmitlnj tho loiiir of tin Ilmriin-
jriclhiiu Itlifinitilflt thu elect IIt toss ti bn tniS-
inenV Ma > or wlio ippitinti tjulro to iict ctrd Ihump-
Hoti 55 lio ss IIH hlinnotf njij otiittt by n prort i luiul n-

fortnvr Under time rtlitp of n faction that i imnttintlvb-
oKMtfil lie innrul tuptrlorltv tUre HUM pnlctod to irepile otr thu Inotil le ixljttru A riciU vr of utica
toots t uuntv tinutracy tatcuian now lu tern
pornr rciirentHnt

There U tiorrlnieof more frequent recurrence than the
ea tott uf tie lunlens of IHMUIOII bv our rich nifii and
Os e tlth > cttrhortiiltltms lit the rnnri of prof edition nl i x
tivrlence BK tiiuu l to HIH Kiiiuire hooiiittou of Car
Driver it I found that Ithe Thnl itOllIC roil St 50 sim sole
fullvdurolict in lulu imrtlpular nnd that lver fisii PS of
back taxes lire due from thUonrpdrattou nlnnt If the
learned rounil to the ori ratlou score imt hiulls cn-
It 1 fed in guying opinions on tmtii rlloiI of the excise
qiKHllmi ht tnitilit lind time to unicrcu thacityi riuf lit
111 thin rettpect-

Tho Mrfftdwnv trtturtutst wan oMnlned corruptly sri
the iiHineH of flue null Hee ktnwn niid tumniiiKed In
oiry pnupr in New York ut iitftru tile innl > pro

reM cn iC the l tiMC AUurn 5 onlu uuo put in oji-
i ntiitii hue political chuuiH mid inpntcuiH of UK lti
tnt t Attorn had hell t r nietu Can Ida wtinif tnlluridn
and thty arc toil enjfjlntf JHrn At tbi ut I Ime ainw
tune Here thow itftiorant forpltrnerH whn trtnl lii olt n-

HoineconcuRiioiiH to their follow os orKerKfroin n until wlm
riiitductft ii verj rH iQcmifla ittajIMiii 101mb on four
tflllli all ret HUlTered to rtirnpn lf inrldu or Cntlild-
iJioltfe which Hai siuttil utth leaden heel to cs Phi tho
friend ot the Ihntnct Attorney wttt pnoc a 4 ttiHwlnim
of ho icn It unite down thn He urtf to omit luluctutn n hoe
fault wan nf lIesiI not nf tiftrt IOur IsIs las heui in-

voked m behalf ot corporation tn punlth their Ihalf
turned mployt0i Tlmt umiy tic a kind tf Iemnurncy

but HIM mlR ptocltnf kind I ibauK iiod llndti no reitinsr
place In the wau of IrTlntr halt-

We lusts uur penal cotes und our chil cold lam
Iti tM r of H laborer code IIf sitS per cent in siiJlUifft-
Jntermtou time liteitmuntR of lit ISs und nrph IIIH lu-

nalnii hanki and tniKt OlliuliPltlieo It IH numcient IllsI

dmd on thtt sloe of a toiporatmn rim o hnliiticu sliould-
bu divided pro mill a UDIUIIK I lIe nn n 50 ito llutvv cented
the wealth after capital wa pn ptrl rvmuimrated-

Uernocrucy tliul Is Imiititt and mnutro deuiautts that
whfti tile time for another lre iUonilal tlvi tiun conteit
time people flhall nay to this i cuternnr of thn Ktnplro-
strite teil done thou cool mid faith fthi VirtHiit > Itt
hate teen faithful in in any thlntfi we will umokit nu-

rultr otem tile country enter then into tho Trent
d HI rial chair Tile btmncrjttlo party has I veil
Iiera > ed in Iti hour of triumph und chrutid
out of thus friiitu of S lctorv U had been
lIlt of tttttce for Itnunty > ears and tl COIl ktind a few
yean more of tile rule of an Inirratc rich vlmll limo

ttuininonx come to thtt man M hu ius nt to rill tin nflntt-
odlce und und r Ithe ttdinlniitritiot of rrcoldcni 11111

applaniel w wilt forget thu UU of formtr ruKr-
rfExRnnator C O Cornell offliriud a resolution

that First Commissioners Smith rind Iurroy
and other nfllelulti whom Mnyor Giact nomi-
nntetl to cutUp thould boinvosti atuO Charley
Brook made a spoocn and tim motion was
adopted

Obituary
Ooorco H Dr nforth who loud been a director

In tile tmuuaricaii liauit NOle Counpoumy for fllAfl eare
dIet puitmheithy at his huoune at tatlsolu N J ycsterta-
II was resiIent of this howe Larut Oil Maiiufacturtug-
Cohltlany lit 13 fmumtut street Ito was 51 years old

Wesley J Wslant fattIer of Couutiiy Jmidgs Wehmtnt-

U ott at hits huotut ill 511111 ibPihlt 110 rhu radar iuigiu t aged
7a 3Ssfs Mm Boiuitut htc kititut cull Ill V III
tIme AseutiiutY ill 15114 otuul IPIMi illtug lily hllloerslrPvi-
lteltlilCr ipf tIle tuulItlty iiiuirI of liulpervlslurs aol at thut-
ltmie if us lleulli wus J 1101 ice Of I Ls ace he flu ii-

slathttil tlitllttOrmtt r iilatuts teal II Wit S tile result of
a fall rom un appLe treu on cneiuv tnut

John J llftmlaii of 1J5 QuJttcv sIred llrooklyn Vice
rriindent of thi IIroncUd Maniifuvturiii Coini an > of
tillIs lily dl > d at hm home on fliur Jay uitflit of heart
dueuku Ha was HS > ears old

Ills wits of litthgi Withititn laherson of the mitt of-

Errtna sill Appemiia if Ne w Jersey hit I s ceIiitlmy iii-

hertl Alliboy Sue wae is tuiuciiter of hiucluold ii-
HIsode at otmo Ilimie hituilcr to iuhii soiuvru 5115 WU5

tern Un tiotrufe it Hhtuade was tlsr brother

IeTv Nephew IttcheuBleln Is Coming

Superintendent Jackson of Castle Garden ro
colts thils hutton lcrdiv I

FTRACLr Sept 7 18130

Vie Right Rev Itr Jtictitn Suytrlnttnitent in tIle Cat tit
oardfn ofeia 1or city
1 have vend lst monlli a ship tlckett for a hoy I

Jnivph L1chen iela sge 10 from tIle blif city Wnrsav
country hills 1olltn and expect him KUIIIO tiuiftt thiS
month I aiei pray not to count tilts hov between thus
ttttftrari or an SilO may mitt Poppcri becauHe I am Ills
unclij aol am able to take cnreof htm alit to lilacs
htm ft faithful citizen in our U S Kr receiving H lets
vrati i r hU arrUal at our U h port I will send him a
tram tick it t our moat uh dlen-

tlUuuis Levy 145 Mulberry 51 S > rucme NY

Is It u Dynumlio Convention r
A secret circular has been sent out inviting

certain IIriih Allis ricuttu to a conference tobt lucId in-

II r vin if IHallI on Mondayt night nominally under tho-

aiuplcvi of tho Plnnim Jael to concert I more eienretlon-
ituHiire tn IrehtiKl than th IrIshfi Nntlonnl Iafue m
ntrrvintf nut Admli l n will be by a double pnnivtor
SiblIng tlIe many united to attend MTB Umtf hulllva-
M J Kjftn uf InillHdelphU Coruiitr Mitchell nf ion-
hers Thomnn Honnaii tif rtunton Sen lefpuv E log if
lftatu Dr Ltwycr of Ills Stveuth ward and JiiisTracy

Coigres nhishIns
John Nlebol line nnnouneod himself Indn-

ptuilrnt can hiliitolor Cuureis fur the fourlli Norm
Carolina district

W J Hlono Ims hen nnmlnitM for Con rfsaliy the
Dmuiicrat ill th Is tilth Vluiurl illtrlrtt-

tiiiKlftter lhlutum Im tee r iiciniiiaKil for Congress
tv tIle DvinocraiHiif Iiht 1 irt ArkiiiiMa P115th Itt

Hr II IN llriilia Ilab th1 Lii i i 1mm l by lIme Im-
hltiilionuis for ColOrless rruni llie UumelaLSil II district

Iroklbfihtn CunillUiittra lor fonarett
Only two of tho Concreas Conventions of the

nnjoMyn rrolilMuoimu werulield last tiiht timose lit
thn Second and Ihlrl1 I dUtrtct hailnr tech tidjounird
lit or > iU Intel one rif tile tini uih tmrrli tnuturu
toss nomiimted in tho fourth aim rut und thriitlnn II-

Mi helot the LufhUivntl uurJ wu nomlimud m the
KKtllUUttUt

A einttly ttnilnutloai
Thin publlcans of thin First CArtica district

nnilniuun nuoiniiiated r rbiu it 1urvuut tur Aiiem
tmyl eatcreIcO

Truckers Niitiirlva lliilivd1

The salaries of tho teachers la the llobokon
public icnoull lUYo bttill jaind I per jmsu

sthIiug hike IU
There U no such other comrcn Hum of news or mirror

tfouutvuioarj 14stQryal2us bULLY Sna Ii allan

ri cranIA S CIIIfTLZNG S JrJUCIWA 1W urs

A Peepntck that Mag or Stay Not lie hems
and > fftitlvff raclffrom Viirloiia Hnnrcva

Victoria MoroslnlScholIIn in Btlll nbson
from tho circles that know hor In this town
Itudolnh Aronson of the Casino got this do

epatch last night from Dayton N J
Vlllreporton Monday tnornitiir sure Rfmuifa-

EdAronson said ho did not know vhotho
the despatch wits spurious or not Whon VIe

torla was away at NnntuBkct Iloacli she sent
similar message Ho did not think slits woult
ask for a wookt leave of absence when she did
not intend to return Mr Aronsou ridleulot
ErnesttScho1 lines notion that what ho caltoi

the Casino clique had helped separate Me-

Schelllnff
torus from hum

ftskod for leave of absonco from his
car on thin Sixth avenue line yesterday lIfter
noon He line not gIven Ma now addroHBto
the railroad company nnd hu could not bo
found last night Time odor of tho report that
lie got nionov from air Jlorosint to agree to tt
separation from Victoria till chugs around
him no matter what ho sayH

Male street acquaintances of Mr Morosin
anti Homo nf hula neIghborS at KlncBbrlUtto
and lllvordalo say that Victoria is at her falli
ors home

Mr WoMilnffton E Connor explains that Mriu

L SImmons und tlio Misses Simmons who
pnllod for Liverpool on the Oermunlcon Thurs-
day afternoon are rolutivtH of ills Tile Misses
Simmons respectIvely 14 and m years old
nnd could not have boon mistaken for Victoria
HcholHnB Mr Connor says ho has had no con
noction with the affairs time Moroslnl family
that he lusts foyer mnddleu with the
atTains of other people and ho does not
proposo to begin now It in truo tlmt Mr
Morosini oidoreil Florist Gordon to solId
flowers to Mrs Simmons on thn Germanic llint
Mr Moroslnis token of reward wits nrompt d
by friendship for Mr Connor ns wolf us a rn-

ppoctful consideratIon for Mrs Simmon It
Booms plain that Mrs tieholllnc dtd not sail In
thIn Germanic anti it is certain tlmt no oneti
tho party that did sail Wits acquatutod will
her or ovoti over saw her

Gordons measontor Johnny Morin says ho
did not coma back from thin Ciormunlc anti say
tlmt Mrs Simmons looked for all tho world like
the pictures of Victoria Ho goes furtlior und
mays tlmt ho did not ovnu HOO Mr Simmon-
Florfnt Gordon says hu boltoos that Johnny id-

tolllnL the truth

Dliffracoful Exhibition on the IVhcellnff-
Trnck

WHEELING Sept 10The attendanco at the
Stale Walt races today was nearly ten tbouiand The

234 trot was won L y Maul A entered bv C F Irid
more of Pittbur In J3UU231 and 3hT-

his runnloK race ImlMnlle tieatR Woe ut the condo
shun ot the third heat declared oT together with molt

bets nn Qcrouiitof the ehocklnff forke > lnir Indulged In
between Mullle Thomas and John Alexander tlie
favorhiv-

Tli freeforall paclott race was taken bv Kinsman In
three itrutiflil heat tn a JOS 2 2I S nnd 24 After
th a bruIt heat itslbu lust Kty of littiiurili owner build

drlvor of Churllo rrtel Will could hite si oti easy hind
tie not been HO ontraiftvuitly ailuse1 by un
neceopary Iris hug 55 50 lined il tIll and lOis

until pall Ho vn drunk and undo a mo > l

Sendel hlliUiOM tf tlinielf hv fmilnr tn mint
the judctcall stud itpphinir to Mr Womt Vnrtin of-

rnilileli hlii tli starter aeveruol s lie namex IHe hud to-

betftk nclmrtfoor by the polir twice lhaI llnroe WM
lirisen at sAc ilt ft 21 clip for nearly two miles before
tile marshals could stop Keva

2oltnitcd nt n IVccldlnv Kentt
DECATUR III Sept 10 About fifty persons

svero niysterlouely toieotuel Ut ti coiutitrs wetding on-

Wsmtuueidny nIght atiul yesterlay att tte piiyolelotimo it ere
bar Ut work nttptuiiumg thIC sbiicle1 Tiuonuni V lcohus

alt Hilos Atice lmiecost ssere utuamricul at tluu tuolulo of-

ttue trites flitller smipper wit sorrel at I ochmmctu sat
iutciumheI cllichtiuu etiuI All Ills ii arhllt AtI humor tstcrtl-
mt title mutt cr0111 Os erg t Shell cick Itmuitul lesti mg-

Ms Ill of imibotu ti nil it tile CtPmtl tTl cr1 sleo-
tIkelt llk liu uuioth r bit mIte croutui tIlt llilets ltrei-
rulIgill to lecitt or for Ilueltical null hidaibee hut core S-

hauotol I uilit tbmuiy lni hI ims corn iuuti iltIleemi I

fre rerihltic tluut Ill aicilitlu limo chletetli fm tile
stiaml store couuiteh niuph soiihil ill l 110 I r kt lh It-
is iou t iue oilt Call l tlu e uumiiuh to corretie TIu-
sdtciprs dt ntut limituk All of tilt ts eIhlhug gunsta will die
froruu the poison

Effect of the KurthqiiaUe In 3lncnn On

MACON Go Hont 10A singular effect of
tIme recent ea rlhqnak B was madcmnnlfent lucre todny
at this laulnc mill of Itaye A Muitl1eld This mcrnlutf
tile engineer dnco > ercd that the inspirator en thin

toiler would Ont etipidy the boiler with wIlIer which It
hail alwn Intin do nir from a hInd swelt Hiink etpeoluly
for hilt ixirpitiKiiinr by I st Os Ht nut tim ohllCuh thu
the InnplraTor wn dtffctlte but on a duner vxbiuinn-
tton tile Plut WIll dincovtri11 thrvt the nter In I lie 54 cIt
hut btcntue 5 > warm that tim inspirator would not
work 1 its tvttmperst iiirf of tin liter wn found to
almu FeOChi the liullig 10111 Iii ntniijunfo of is orfc
Ithrows A mimbur of hnndti out of ecliulli iteui Tie nc-

Cdptud theory IK tthat the C hiiuro in tiiu umperatutov-
tari produced by tilts recent earthquake ghoclti

Murder llelmvare County
MIDDLETOWX N Y Sept 10 Ilobert Pena

Uy was tihot dead at sulimj Delaware county this
morning1 by C I Illll whoso soul la married to Peas

te3s slalom Ieasley lived hero and wan A fireman on
the New York Ontario und U intern Knitrond lie Ult
toutu e taut evening tn hun ho till Iinn on tIle ntflit expre
to Norwich returning to sidney early tndav St herb tie
fornierl > hitch He met Hill un ttm Btnet who uieiueh
him to ride with him At he tej md ii tn tlie wn on-

Hlldrnw a nvuher slId slit liiin iruiio klllluif him In
tatitly Uonii ttc troubles are mid to hit e hteiu tile
eomse ill the ttlnxitliiif II Ill ss ft once wiMlhyI lout me
rep iii lost hi pro ertv He iis rcrentric aud rcolded lu-

BHinbrtdife He ia tii sears of uu-

1inhl y leaves a widow und enilJ who are now s Ult-
tiitf In 31udli count > Ha was A favorite iu railroad
cIrclet limit WAS urreattd

Her llulloon Hurst IIOO Ftsrt In the Air
CrwvronimiLLE Ind Sept 10Misc Lulu

Rales of Cincinnati made an aiceni ion In a iras balloon
from tho filr ground today and coitus near Insiutf lien
life U hen live miles north and half a mile Atiote tile earth
she nttemt ted tu dcocend The trrnprtinK hook caiinht
lout thtt a ichnra n Soils brok m by iiirotik wind winch
ciurrieth men atniiiaf Homo tree us Jioi t Ihue bhllouii HU-

Tliehim hucoks gave way train nnd sit phot upIJM I

feet wIei i the halutmtt HU Idunlr tumi ret silll time ttuseoe I
deepieiileUriiilUiiihlnif-

raco
hue his pro fence of mind

I Iherself tlrinlv iinlttit tint top i f tIle hiilV11 all-

thus bate tier life She was ImJIy jarred huwuver-

httd

it Nsgr-

WATrosq
Lynched

Ga Sopt 10Three negroes at-
tacket MIss Wiilliilup ilgOl 18 dauigiilem uf a tiahulem us

alms was 1assing alotuIf the road nest lImos ns hlirpetllnep1-

111 iii Ware coutlty hate yeslcrmty afterlioott MISS

iiiltmliite serepitulet 01 thu o top lIt hicr s 01cc smut mesusleh-
St lull tim 5 lhnme retiuti ml II esIiiir TotIb lmf lily hIPO CO

uili iiut the third imully rail pmti tle tlpiii acii It a-

itarreli wits ltlPhhirt Ii iuilui 00cr us lilPlPitNiO
untIl struggle to entitttt ttaer us 111110 rmtimi ii sltrtiiugl-

luiOe Imi lime mace lIss itlliumlle iheuhltit time OsiPtisi-
tmpt tile tullilt lflehi ° ti ipt lime mitIlItlUllily thlereuliollh-
uumnged biut ho lInt luesreat tree

The Cook imd i 1 ulter Full Out
CnicAdo Sept 10 While supper was being

sersod Iii a reotHuranton We t Madim n street lust nleht
two men rushed throuuti tile lace one with Ithe Idocd
itrvamlnit Irom him anJ llouriihlmf u utitcher knlfi tIle
other riinnlnt for hule Ilife John Mnrri Ithe hIlt and
Frank KintiT a waiter had fjuarrtMlVd ulmit at lrlh em

0 1111 tltrris Lrlituhed Ii enro utmo II ito flllirheoli ihuehits
limO Siud imlulmufe it lImO 11511 ms aibllpttutll muir-
grolbeul tIle kiiufp sill slaslul MorrIs ncris time hueel as
tile luIller 5 a rillmlllimi u sltiur I e I iuh soverul this
temohuns sItu arteries t oalire tlullruepi are fatal

flhitt Illniteirfnp Zove
CINCINNATI Sept 10 Golden Smith need 20

years aeon uf Judge Psycho Mmtti BtUrntfd to kill
tilmielf at lila fathers ildence ill AvondAlejcittrduy-

iinnterHe had been In school until 1115 i when lie went
Into business at Mhldletown Nuht before 1m he rain e-

ome enterd momm shIer iree ii rust the ftimilv
trIps Chart hell lb the report uf ft pIPti und the > oin-
jnun

I the
man on tIle lion of hu room with n revcUtr ly

luis hi Iw Sill a limb Itt tude in hm lfl mdn lucre more lIttle
hiiieiuf hUncoiery A quarrel wtthajtnmc lath > to-

honi5 lie WHII iiajtiif Ktittuion in eu1oiei tu be tlm
gauss of hit deed

ut Child Jllltru by a Kattltinnbe-
SoptCoturnr 10Mrs Ualloy of Lnncnt-

ter S O so cit bullnt the mornhiir to pIll it tIle cum and
put licr oneyearold child lit a MX near by IIni a fhortc-

iiniittithe alIbi wn attracted I y Its tc and rminlnir to
tIe chili IciUlil Iliul U linl lefil lllllii bv H minRe in
flume lied iie of ulilt v nt omi the iin It I ituiptseh
lint 111 child IluKnl 1111 iH4k-

eiij

Ill it it rrnwlod In td
itt Tile P 110k Imlu ss a grutultImi latlit 50 as iilisd

the chlU dIed III a few iiinir

JOSMSS JtV FIJI Ii
Tun lilollsltflPl dollar taIliNgs 5 as done hy rt lire In

Sfilinitr1 111111 lulu lily in Eat 1 weIllIhihirt street 3e-
tcrdsy afiurnodii

A hare pluck bnrn nt TI P irnnti Lons > ew dairy
farm ut h ntlrl Conn Pt 55 bur in d yo itrduv A iitini
her uf thorougtibred Aldtnuy coos und A valualla bull
lierilhed

The main tullllntr nf the Mattonn Fitrnlture Onto
pairs factory at Ihh ijokuu St as hi rooti juttTdny
Lot f ri ihi Three hutidrtd iOu ntty uuu arw Itinma
out of cmplu > niiiit

ISP1JfIS KKCJW TIIK raufLLcqlitIqr

The Preilent has ilzned the cot lllhSiOtt of lt mtno
lure Wuliur VNQurtn prmnuU I llu be lear Admiral

1 lie Lulled statiinnd Jatmla tprt s rotnpan hIss
LCUII M irbi d tly thus Amurn nu Kxpre iomiaiiv-

Mr ririirlli Iliinht bill ira reiU In ttu It ohio rf Com
rtnn 3iesierlirt > gmr tho tint Ituiiv Tlie iccud rtudiufr-
viu fixed for IUnJuy

lime rtntfinvnt that the troop at 1lrr nrrai ks In
Rugs couniv IrvUitl tiiiiiinud a nuitt t frfirniiiiff
ally mure > i tlin duty after rutunmu from VVouiUurd-
ii proiiouuo tl untrue

Conceited liver Is frequent In thus fprluir sad Urt
hived tj VXtlS Little Llvsf l1iLL4gp

DR FRANCIS GERA gJILIED-

A irnnmxa 111111 irrrtcn JIROKB-

vi IIKI A FVIiflJT

Ua Ray bet Tnlk ha hurt with fauna
Miss Emmn Hckoener Ir T nlrd their
AlBrrlnnelIn U Sixty Venn at Age

Dr Francis Gernu of C9 Jtyrtlo stroot
Brooklyn nnd Mlsn Emma Schooner the
yoimeost ilauuhterof a prosperous tailor of 93
Myrtle street heciiiio enuntiid to bo married
throe weeks ago Dr lurau Is CO years old
and n widower MU Schoennr Is 23 yearn old
and uihe pretty Ir Oerau has several tltlei
to distinction Ho has a card on his door
indicating that ho is a physician and that ho Is
at tholmorcylof anybody who chooses to call him
up at any time of tho night Ho Is n conspicu-

ous
¬

spiritualist and correspondent ot many
spiritualist newapapors Socialism has been
long his favorite study Ho was to haro been
married on Thursday evening It was ar-

ranged between him and the brides parents
that ho should call at tho brides house with
Dr Donnl ot the Now York Volts Zeituna nt 7

chock and with tbo bride and tho brides
Blctorlnlaw they should no to Dr Donal8-
houfio lu llronilway and that thoro the mar
riuLe cnromony should take place

Unfortunately for Dr Inrnua anticipations
when hrt arrived at thin brlrios hou o witht Dr
Donat thin bride hud lieu and only a letter loft
hy hnroxplalnod her nmsou disappearing
Dr Gnrau said last nvnnitic

The letter referred to a conversation which
Kmma and 1 hud a few nightIe ago concerning
tlio nv we should llvn after wo were married
llmma wrote that In consenucuon of this con
vernation we Hlinuld never bo miirrlod No I
shnll not tell exactly what the what shall I
nay rencontre It was not n dispute
wits about I did not think it was
berlous Kmma anil I met on the
next mornlnc and I supposed site was as lov
leg as ever 1 hail overt roiiHnn to think so
Dr Donal anti 1 wont to Mr Schooners hoitso
exporting to meet llinma ot course but sho
haul disappeared Since thon I have not boon
nt Mr SchnnuurV houso flue weddlnc party
broke up like ii funerul I do not know what
has become of Imnm unless she hiss gone to
her fornirr lover a pollcnmaii of whom shin
hue spnknn to mo I WItS iinurv onouch when I
learned that Kinmu lund dlsappnared and I
ollorod fl000 to any ono who would toll ma
where site had conn

Mrs Schooner said Wo do not know whore
Enmm hills none Shn took no money with her
and PhIl wus far from well Her two sisters
inn married the othera widow both ot whom
live not far from hero have boon here and
tlmy say that Kmma has not boon at their
rosldnricos Viu four that sho raav hao done
ooiiinthinc rash Silo lint no relatives any
whero In the city Shun Is slender and has dark
eves and a dark complexion What clothes
she wore when Mm went away wn do not know
because sho locked hnr trunk when she wont
away Any Information concerning her would
be thankfully received

Dr lortu Is tho donor to the labor nrcnnlra-
tlons or Brooklyn of tho ground on which tho
Labor Lyceum stands

A Little Girl Knows hut fVant Tell
Tlllln Helena Kafka need < > years ot 115

Bust Tlilrl klrit left her lionm oil tIn cniuK of Sept
1 ai 5 ococlv Bint nt 7 oclock tier body win found In
the Kn t River nt blue foot nf TVtith tnt Her moth r
vntt to 1111 < orr lierH tilllce > cotcrtlay And said that
Tllllt hail neer cnn furllitf awnv from honm than tlio
corner llflle ftinl win Iltts IT ntlo tn remove hr shines
atmhl HtotkliiffH nttliout lSbOtiile w hun taken out of
tile untrr pile Hon oil lior clutliir hilt her Shoes nnd-
xirirkhitfo 5 miirtitors littlw dnu titer In upimiieri to-
kuo how XH1I4 hId hvr tltiatli hut cannot bu Induced
to tell

Mr Nkeitpiirtl Get iC Tpnffe

Mrs Mary Hheppnrd and Mrs Nelllo Grahn
occupy niiartincnta la tho numy tonemnnt In this Boule-

vard Wnt New York Yvnterday they fought Mri-

bhe pard got the worst of It ntid she declared that she
woinU hint iitr re onup An hour nfter thus flgnt >hrs
lirtilut WUM Ktttlti on tiiti Htoni still her InfMil child In
her arin 5 lien Mrs She pint Miilkerl up to her and
tlirew It Imudlul of rod p riper Into her face Some ot
blue per Hr went tntn time childH eye destroying ta
sight at It feared Mr Mie t ird wn arrested

if Kdwnrrt Mkrrfmnna on the Ness

Mr J IMwnrd Simmons President ot the
Board of Tlueation BUI cxIrculont of tile Stock Ex-
rhnntfp who ha Iten trnvcliiiv through Europe since
June sails for home tn dny on the Umbrla Mr Siiu-

inonn srout conni lernllIe lime in Ireland where he waa-
tniMititrtel b > tbu furulty i f Trinitr College Dublin
atiil o icttfl t hue birthplirn ot bU ttlthtl lie friend Re
tnrd r itIlylth In lomliMi lie iliet Hiinher Parnell stud

tlfnt mime nml at In lttliftM Uh this IrUice of wales
i> Jioui he rants as a MAHOII

MU XeUnua lurentB Objected
Dennis It Iocorara an Italian barber of 519

West Kurtyiecond ntront aol Miss rails Nelson a-

ynuiKr wnmnn of hIt Vet Ilrtyflfth street tliii city
aPrIl married epierday tn Jersey tltv lhy Juitice of the
IViUe ieeti tile grill tnd lie luustlce Unit time trldel-
MrrlitH store O oi t in Itiu Ijuorri rIgs hull tlmt Was Wily
they uent to Jersey UUy to lmn tho ceremony per
foruo ut

S1OOOO U1Mipvirt mitl ICeRppenrt
A lox containing morn than 110000 In bonds

01511 ntul papers sins Htolen from thus rufe In J G Harrl-
ponn feel stOre nt Neurkon Monday In a ery tnili-

rii UH inanlur Vaw of tIle papirK ur neuotlable s
Sill Mr lUrrioti Mi tipcil lnynu tit on tlme that were
Ye terdn > iiiornln the box It 5 fimnil lylnir m a bag of
foul near the iluur It uoutainml all this buIlds and cash
Mr harrison Iis lUOOieth

Mo lloartl ntul JotlicQ Them
Frederick 0 Furio nuns Teldnor who ne

cording 10 huh lube 555 Imtu irlsiuhleph ill Gertu iiiy for
SiltinIPs oITeuceo dull W tin hut hlm t xl irtotton of Lila Latest
tOrlIm Olas elmt Ill Ii Lllltpl hIatus by ills rchalives toi-

croum lull tilhi lit eolllltr Iuliilhhei cuilits iui time itcilerlit-
scslohu ieotortiv If rrguimd hips omrllure of Beadle
slull A tiuCrZ ho a cheek It svms asuit to bllig Sing for
lime 0 ears

Sir lliirnllac Klllefl
Mrs Inbocca llornllno of Newark diod yes

erda > inuriiiiu at liie Kex Illouiaopdthlc llopllat of
njiirie reieUed on Iliurr Itv nioriilnff Clue was Univ
Inc tn lant iiranii uittt Itier t de jtaro it con wluehi
tile hor e tall auty mid hu ira tlmro5iu Ideal this buggy
2tiii boy escape with n few tirilitev

JC < lilierv lit Jliltkivrturd
A black horse valued at tllOO together with

mrneatf carriage aud all the choicu poultry belonKlni-
co iE V Jnnhn the jirnprietor ot the Union blots at
tutlurfiiril > is n taken from hi tinrn on Wedn-
eii > ih > iiiikinvii tlneeD Ainuunhu slept in this bun
did not hear the thlvMH

lrniiifMl Irum u Ferryboat
A tall inlilillenufil man In a lluht chock suit

stid hlnck Liirl y hut JJuiupult ititu Ill > urth hirer from
this I Ilnbnii ri rrIiolt MUKUiillllHctconc OQ Its SIlO
0 lock trip to fiil tiij iitr street lull nUub Tha boat
Vttttt kloiit d but he Man tlrou uitl

Ntubhvd by Miuft DiinuliertT-
BnulT Douchnrty and Don T Crook quarrolled

lust niLht In ttiiinon direct Hear 13roome and Doughier
ty Rtahiied Crook lu thn neck and side inflicting serious
found Uouclivrowlion real lIalll ii James ilnii

14111 oscalmed

Hurt In iin Kletntnr
Alexander Shall 2C yeArs old n bookkeeper

n julio bas ihoioci hjll a iilery at Ii2 Fifth aenu
so ii cuit glib iti an cuss ittr hari CeCil rut 10 aud badiy
lIon llo woe edIt to I lie Nas Ynrk IllovpiulI

The AVfutker VenhdurI-
ndlcatnd by IIiidnut th nnom tor 3 A

T3 HAM 7i i A M 71 IJ M 7H ° StO
it rV U I Ml 7U l> I > l 74 U niMnUht-

J Averaje 7p5O Avenue oil CeIt 10 iSSb S7JJJ

Nluniil Mtlrn IrwUlcttftn
Fair weather slightly coolf westerly wlndi<

J0111uoJ 4ilJlt SOWN

II S TrcnRurer Tordan nrrUul In town yesUrday
The Itrv JIlL J iiinn arrived Irum Iurouo on the
ItVOf LlllOHrfo > i rdn
Hoi i rt iiinlin t to miiimliiton ileadr In fruit anal
jrntirnl tP i ClmiMhiTiilrtnl I Imtu tuii
Joe Ihitreilll Inn crante I an HtiKnluto divorce to
iiHtnari J Mi itotirn triin Annm tlllipOirtl
Ihilin iVech til > fiir old MU uiol felt dead from

0 nii aT irittnlnI at hli liiiiun IJll Niirfulkstrcu-
lItilwt IK und IV Iii rillUnil lure to Ibuilt a flvltorT-

IIII ititineni In iiiii i n Ills Hinith oil iirncr of Avmiu u
ruuul I iilllleellll lrirt III Ii Cbet lit IMI > J

VilliitinK llrown 11 new iliiler at tv slim lee stl p wn-
ifll ai Ithe lomli I nice o urt vHtenJuv ilo aliiuerth-
nimaif 1 Itirlohii m > > hue In Curs SSememi l13 year

ulpi itud ipSo in u cniniiuillv aiuulleil by linn
Tie Kiiitrjilon ttinitnliilonerit refufil veitnrilay to

neit i unit nrra nilrnd I IInrihu rmir II ormolu Ira
nrhiit St hi i lill to vit lu Lt ill and tile Mortnoiui
lull flays to ot Lai i on Tuei t < > b > tint Atliona

lIe tiulv nf n ne titrfmi t girl two year oM wu
nun I yisltiut In tile Ito in t m fmt ot West Fifty
iTainl uri ct IIt Imd on Iiuvil Hhiiir illis itockltua ft-

iviwiiit irlcl akniiinlI uudur KIIMH sod chenulse
It wu luktu tn hIts Murtftii

1 hi w UliHi n aioi Itu iII5l steamer Irani ItcpuMlo-
nlniuso U mrienot in iiriuin up thf Illlduin to New

Hinrti und tVtib I ml mi Mlndim sell I j nu and M-
in r Mm iieriumi muiiMiiiiin nf lupuini 1naso ami

I ukiiv nun hale li ninny hears cumluited ilmllat-
xruriiiiin With re it success I he timid llepubll-
diiirutrJ veil ni art Hr inkiyii at i A M fie
urn tni u Vet rmtli street US A M I Welt Twenty

cond shred 1 A M I lIe title for this zgarsion Iis
lIlly Cents At no seuiun of Ilia year Is the lludinn-
iher more itttactlyo taaa aurlug kbit k iUIu-
atamo ijaja


